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           THE  
     YARDARM 

      WOLF LAKE YACHT CLUB 

 

 
FROM WHICH ALL PERTINENT SIGNALS SHALL 
BE DISPLAYED: SUCH AS THOSE BELOW: 

 
 
 

 

                                Phone: 517-522-4211                                    
Shirley A. Butchart, Secretary                    517-787-5189                              shirleybutchart@msn.com 

Commodore: Don Crabtree: Vice Commodore: Charlie Butchart:  Secretary: Shirley Butchart: Treasurer: Geri Phelps:   
Building & Grounds: Mike Silveus   Fleet Captain:  Matt Heywood Social Chairperson: Mary Covill   

First Member at Large: Jeff Vincent, Second Member at Large: Dave Montambeau, Past Commodore: Thelma Denney 
Next Board Meeting: 
May 9, 2008 
Commodore, Don Crabtree 
announced that he wants to have 
all board meetings the Second 
Friday of every month.  There 
will only be one board meeting 
a month during the summer 
months.  Not two, like in the 
past. 
 
%%%%%%%%%%%% 
Social Director, Mary Covill 
we need help with the pancake 
breakfast so please ask for 
volunteers. also a special 
thanks to harold and jean 
denny, mary welsh, bill lara, 
Crabtree’s, Lykes, jo 
jankowski and Karen 
Montambeau for manning the 
garage sale and to everyone 
who donated items. any 
leftover items were donated to 
the copper nail shop(the old 
hardware store) in grass lake. 
this resale shop is manned by 
volunteers, takes donated 
items, then all the proceeds go 
to area needy families and the 
grass lake food pantry. we 
made over $1000 from the 
garage sale. buildings and 
grounds has finished the deck 
spindles(thanks you tom 
welch,bob lyke and monty 
anderson,bill walker) and are 
working on replacing the deck 
steps, all the upstairs painting 
is completed and Jeff vincent 
is replacing the bathroom  
 

ceilings with donated panels.the 
club also needs volunteers to 
cut grass this 
summer. if everyone takes a  
turn it will save the club yard 
maintance fees.contact Mike 

lveous for more information. si
 
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 
What A Beautiful 
Day for Dock Day 
and Clean Up at the 
Club. 
There was a great turn out 
of club members.  Manning 
the kitchen was Kim 
Crabtree, Jill Anderson and 
Janis Kutcha; they cleaned 
up the silverware and 
drawers that desperately 
needed it.  Whenever anyone uses 
the paper products or silverware, 
make sure everything is sealed 
and covered up!  For the outside 
work we had:  Mark Belcher, Linda 
Carr, Linda Hutchinson, Bob Rivers, 
Monty Anderson, Rex Rogers, Rod 
Damaron, John Fenton, Joe Baublis, 
Jeff Vincent, Don Crabtree, Bob 
Lyke, Tom Welch, Bill Walker, Don 
Jones, Mike Silveus, Jerry Weage, 
Duane Olney, Dave Montambeau, 
John Fenton, Matt Heywood, Rob 
Stevenson, Dexter Harshbarger, 
Josh Kerst, Mary Jabornisky, Josh 
Crabtree, Charlie Butchart, Lynn 
Harshbarger-Weage, and Shirley 
Butchart.  There are still things that 
can be done at the club that didn’t 
get completed.  Thank you everyone 
for all your hard work in getting the 
club spruced up for this season.   
 

I would appreciate donations of flats of 
flowers to help with cost of filling the 
planters down front.  You bring the 
flowers and I’ll plant them.  I will be 
supplying flowers like I always do.  
More would be better.   Bring the 
flowers anytime after May 15, when 
the frost is gone.  Thank you, your 
secretary, Shirley 
 
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
Congratulations to 
Thelma and Howard Denny. 
They are the proud
andparents to: gr

 Garrett Harrison Denney was 
born March 31. He weighed in at 
9#13 oz. and was 20 inches long. 
His head was 15 centimeters. 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

New Website Is In Place  
We have a new website created 
by John Fenton.   It’s not 
completed yet, you can go: 
www.wolflakeyachtclub.org 
we’re looking forward to the new 
change.  Other people will be able 
to visit our website.  We will have 
our private area where we will 
have to log on.  It will give some 
information about our club.  It’s 
nice to check out the other Yacht 
Clubs to get some ideas for 
setting up our website. 
 
Sorry about the delay in the 
Newsletter.  Had to get the 
membership cards and new roster 
ready to some with this 
newsletter………Shirley, Secretary 
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